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list rm sii itsm mm i to at iltubu.(COM oBt KIWASt II It
ELECTS XCW Of fit r.24 CITY BLOCKS ARE ONE JS KILLED WHENREPORT OF SCOTT IS

REPUDIATED BY WADE

Deputy I ce t'ommbi- -

sioner'si RaMrt Was Issued
From OH Without the
Chiefs Coaient.

REPORT WAS NOT
SUBM ITTEi) TO CHIEF

Wade Says He Regrets Re--

P?rt "a lien Distorted

Mild or ( IT1 WILL
H TAKE CAKE OF

HIU aad Mar. Baagbtim la Laak
Alter I alertaaale of Cfty- - mb
atiilrr. Makiag Klaaa.
An has beea prcvtoully ami tinciM.

thr Elki mad Ring's Daughter
work tofatber this Chrtsuaas la try
lag to provide for every aredy person
bj Coaeord. To th.- - end eorataitiae
bare been appointed by both m

Tbe pten la to at aaca tatnHy or
person reported, as an "Opportunity''
under a number, (no name will ap-
pear,) the list to be published In Tbe
Tr.bune and The Times about Decem-
ber 15th. and will state what U must
needed by the families to be cared for.
Any individual or family in Concord
who may care to do r., is aaaM ro
adept one of tin-- .- "Opportunities"
and provide Chrirtmas ch"er. or s

ties as the case iniy be. for them.
The county home mid chain ping will
also iio re m em be red. ami either of
these larger "Opportunities" may be
taken by a Church or an organization
desiring them, or otherwise they will
be divided so that individuals ua
take them under the regular plan.

A "Deimt" will lie provided proba-
bly the Klks-

- Home, for collecting and
distributing when the ind vidua i can-
not deliver their donations, and if
there are those who feel they caui.ot
adopt an "Opportunity," but who de--

I I KS

wi Baatl I glad tu arfcaowlertg
through tae relaaaa of our paper all
ran tri Union to the fund to he seat to
rrtleve the luTrrera from the New
Bora are. The following hare been
rerrtved :

Prrrioaaly forwarnnl. $17 XS

Johu A. Walker S.00
Mrs. W U. Caswell .YOU

Fifth grade No. 2 school JfS
M L Boat 1 00
Mra. H. A. Graeber l.oo
C W. Swlnk 5.00
Rev. T W, Smith 2.00
Mrs J. M OdeU 20.00

IH. A. Graeber 20l
R. ,L Morrison 5.00
W. F. Goodman t 5.00
Mis. W. F. Oomlmnu . 5.m
lll'.-- School loth gnide Fnglisb.. J mi
J. F. Buna 2.00

$ l, ru S
Itmue 2.00

E. C. Barnhardt 5.00
lh-- R. M. King a
C. .V Cannon 10.00
Mt. Zion Islge.' No. 28 (rnj.) 15.90
J. M. W, While 1.00
Mrs. J, A. Sims l.oo
Mrs. M. M. Onion 2.00
Miss Jean Maxwell 5.00
Mrs. J, a. Praefber lini

Total sent today $111
Grand total $290.13

C. B. HOLKMAN IS
t'ALGHT IN CHARLOTTE

Murder Witness in llalbis ('use Truil.

IIIHO a t haiVO Of MeifleCtlr""'-- Junior Rpnorth

TW --Iradlr ef I larrtr" U He Wi
H Origlaal ' ' ill I

3Um.. Oet, -r- n-ji
Hall, tbe --(. of Liberty." ra.l.i

f araMrr kjtertcu laUraM umn
tm other featuring to la t'auwl

fth the excefcttna, prr-ku- of
UtHialiati Hall. Phllade phla. to u
be restored to lu rt:nl coUnfat
beautj and cotaplrtely f reproofed
The eminilem layen. of dirty uow
saint now on tbe building are to be
removed, rove lag the ortg.mul brick
Briiks tat the face of the bnldlag mat
hare become damaged with potty or
cement w 11 be replaced or am ed
with cperlally mad? brick ad ue

oodt n and cluth awnings attached to
the lower story that now disfigure the
building will be riplared ay an freaj
rsraiula with glass roof in colonial de-
ign.

A fireproof stairway w. . repia.t me
present one :o the auditorium ice
second floor and a better passage ay
constructed to the rooms above which
for years have been occupied as ueud
quarters and museum by the Ancient
and Honorable Artillery Company.
founded in 1(37 as the Military
pany of (Massachusetts.

It waa in 1742 that Faneud Hall
was added to tbe few public buildings
of Boston for town hall and maraet
place, presented to the town hy Peter
Faneuil, a wea'.thy merchant ot one
of the refugee Hugue not faini ie
It had the distinction of being Uesigo
eil by a painted and aich.tecr of repu-
tation, John Smibert, a Scotchman,
who was am m,; the first to introduce
art to New Kiigla.nl

The original building was burned,
all but the walls, in January, i,62,
and a second immediately built i

ilif remfa.'ning walls. The present
building is that second one, doubled In
width and a story higher. At the same
time the balcony was added to the
auditorium and the hull otherwise
improved. The work was done unuei
the supervision of Boston's famous
native architect, Charles Bulfinch. At
a general renovation of the banning
several years ago, with the object of
diminishing the fire risk, the wooden
belfry waa duplicated and replaced by
one in copper.

The hall Is uung w.th many nor
traits of public men. The originals ol
most of them were so valuaU'e ihi--

were removed tor.lxafe keeping to the
Boston Museum of Fine Arts au'o re-

traced conies. The great historical
painting at' tbe. back of the platform
"Wehater's Reply to Hayne," by G. P.
A. Healy, contains 130 portraits of
men of distinction of that time. A

h DortraiL fo Washington is
a Gilbert Stuart.

The glided grasshopper weather-van- e

op the cupola of the building is
the recoil---- orieinnl of 1742

Against NeirUern Firemen

"Hy ike ii
Raleigh. Dec S. 1 he report i Den- -

uty Insurance Ootamissioner W. a.
Scctt. cntlc. zing the New Bern tire
dcpai'.'iuent and avirting cxplos.ves
were found In negro Jiouses during the
lire there last week, today was repud
iated by ommiHlOiier Stacev V

Wade.
The CcmmissiaMf returned from

,

New Yolk where h h;ni l.een for .ev
eral days am! iimnMeiteh held a i .m
ference with officials of the depart-
ment. The statement givinc eoiiunts
of Scott's report was never "siibmlited
to the acting chief of the department
and was Issued front the oiiice oy aii- -

ithe;- - offleial without ins 'knowledge or.
consent," Mr. Wadhjsaid.

"I consider it exceeiiingly uniortu- -

mite that what in the excitement of
the impending citUbbaphe might have
been a momentary laek of precaution
should have been distorted Into ' a
charge of crimlna' OflRlect on the part
of the firemen," he continued.

id 5.000 Miles. I odi'ed in .biil ai.be ministered lo In th s way. t

"I know tbe firemen ot North Cnro-.ln-

Una too well, and especially the tire- -

men of the city of llew Bern to e

they could lie ignilty of such a
charge."

The wonder Is tbit in the midst of
New Hern's isiiirlagfmion. fed bv i

mighty gale they did not hnd them
selves helpless Hnd' give up in de
spair. New Bern WFi'ne of the oldest
towns in the Stateumany, if not thu,
majority ot tbe hot s being of 'most
lnflaiiimiible 'muter nil with ils.lotte.

--Worn aji)et copiwr'by "DWiflmHTtTCttftnii

re to assist, contributions of grocer- -

ies. fruit, or money
will be gratefully received. 'Ihe com
mittee also request ministers, phy-

sicians and general public to report
names of persons or families who van

nr.
Brevard Harris, it Richmond-Flowe'- s

s,,ore- - fm' ,ne Klk3- - '"' t0 MlP B- -

Uwls or Mrs. W. A. roil for Mugs
Daughter. Those desiring to adopt
"Opi:ortunities" w 11 also notify any
of the above named.

COLTRANE AND WHITE
l'DER INDICTMENT

Randolph Election OfticiaJs Charged
With Refbsing to Allow Republicans
to Vote i
Greensboro, Dec. 8. It was learned

here this afternoon that the names of
the two election officials of Rando'ph
county indicted by a federal court
grand jury Wednesday are W. L. Co-
ltrane, route one. Randleman, and II. L.

White, Jr., of Glenola. They are charg-
ed .with refusing to allow a republican
to vote in the last election. The man
they are alleged to have refused the
ballot is T. L. Cox, route 1, Randle-
man.

According to F. A. Litlney, district
attorney, he was given affidavits to
the effect that the two men. one a
democrat election judge, the other a
registrar, would not le--t Cox vote. It
dmhyi o env is etnrnre,! in a husi-- 1

ness that 'keeuM him away from horn
at times, but he claims that he keeps
his voting place at thedrecinct where
it is said he was not allowed to vote.

PEACE PREVAILS AT
PERRY, FLA., TODAY

Following Burning at Stake of the
Netrro. Charlie Wright, by a Mob.

Illy the Associated Press. I

Perry. Fin.. Dec. 9. Peace prevailed
here eiirly today with county and state
authorities reporting no radical out-

breaks during the night following the
burning at the stake of Charlie Wright,
negro, by n mob estimated at several
thousand men early last night, after
he is said to have confessed to having
slain Miss .Ruby Hendry, a

teacher here, last Saturday.
The police say that the mob which

gathered from the northern section of
the state, quietly dispersed after
Wright's body bad been burped.

Hickory' to Have Christmas Celebra-
tion.

Ily the Associated Press.
Hickory, N. C Dec. 9. Hickory is

completing arrangements for a com-

munity Christmas celebration this year
and directing officials have been ap-

pointed. '
Mrs. S. H. Faraliee has been named

chairman of the. caroling groups and
now selecting lenders from each

warn. Mrs. Robert S. Brown, super
visor of ntnrir In the graded schools.
is training the school enrol singers.

A varied program will be given at
a large Christmas tree in the. park at
Union Square.

In Russia it costs more than twice
as much to subscribe for a magazine
for two months as it does for one
month. The publishers have to make
allowance for the expected depreda-
tion of the rouble.

ID. Tracer hyumr i ftaalde.L

The weekly urettac of tbe Kioanll
(lab of Ci.arunt Mil m Kri.ly evee
lC at tlx- - U C A . w KlT-- a over
tarjety lf thr elertioa of mrrr awl
tar rrBalloa of routine ImtMra.

The Kd Cnm TnlTralot Drive
ut flTK.AirMl td rliM .lull li r - I i I

Albert 1'alm.r. ml the mcbcr voted
etithu -diailcally (hat the Hub purrhaor

,wraty iiar txnui t aid m the
H" Main tnbrculo.u
A letter from International lYe!- -

ilent. Own-ra- H Rush, of Toronto.
Canada, In which be nrgtd tar local
"nh nPP"ln' committer lo carry

'Cbrltuui gifts anil cheer to the, needy
families of the pity, wis aim real to
Hm- 'lull, and npon motion, tbe ma!
ter w referred id t&e committee on

Smart
,Afr!"?- - of wiiChnrey ""IS

hi hearty approval of tin- plan., anil
assured tin- - Kiwaniaiis ill it lie was
ready to go ahead with lh- Job

The roll rtlll by tmm ilistjiistd
the fact thHt three trams hail 100 n.-- r

cent, attendance, a- - folows: No. :(. J
Crowell. Jr., taptabi: No. 10. Boh

Bentw. captain: ami Xo. 11. Pr.
Julius Shauers, enptaln. The absent c

numlicr of Shrlners who hnd gone
1o Charlotte, prevented some of the
other tennis from having a larger
tendance

Miss Mary McLaughlin, song lcadvr
for the dub. rendered two meal solos
which were grcaty apprecstetl by her
hearers. Her a rinmittin intent wns
rendered by Miss lb runs; at the piano.

, Hrevard Harris introdued as his
"M Mr. Chnrlea Shvuri-- .

I'tmiiiore, I n.
Tracy Speucer was elected President

if the. Kiwnnisi Club for the year 1921
at the election of officers which was
held at this meeting. There were live
nominations for the Presidency, but
Tracy won out on the tlrst ballot.

Jacob O. Moose will lie Vice Presi
dent, having lieen eected on the sec-en- d

'ballot in three-cornere- d rnc.
Jake had a plurality on the first bal-o- t,

lint n majority wns necessary for
election.

John B. Sherrill was elected District
Trustee for 1923 upon first ballot. The
IMstnct Trustee shall represent the
club npon tbe Pistrict Board of Trus
tee and shall rupresent the District
organization in the club.

Out of eleven nominations for
the following seven were de-

clared elected: Gus Keunett. Charles
Cannon, Fred Shepherd, Albert Palmer,
Morrison King, Caleb Kwinl; and Lee
crowen, ,ir.

The newly elected officers will lie
installed in their office on January
Bth, which is the first regunr meet
ing In next fear,

was drawn for by teams Xos. 1, John
B. Sherrill, captain, and 5, Brevard
E. Harris captain. The former was
the winner In the drawing contest, and
was presented the prize donated by
team No. 10, Bob Benson, captain.

The sileht boost was given by Joe
W. Hendrix.

RAILROADS NO LONGER
ARE BLOCKED BY- - SNOW

Flangers and Snowplows Can Remove
Heaviest Snow in Several Hours.
St. Paul, Pec. 8. The day of block-

ed railroad lines In winter due to huge
snow drifts is gone. Where pen.ods or
weeks of sta'iled trains in the North-
west was experienced in the late
eighties' and early In the present cen-
tury, snow plows have reduced5 inc
stoppage to a matters of hours, North
west railroad official agree.

Flangera and snowplows weugo
and ratary are the most common
equipment used Lo keep the raiUi
clear On all the various systems, al
though in the deep cuts and mountain
territory in the Dakotas and Montana,
snow gangs of half a dozen men or
more are necessary to fight the tnged
precipitation.

The Northern Pacific railway tpuip
alS: locomot.yes with fl'angers, uttnened
near the wheels, which forcei the
snow from the rails to the wayside,
the' road superintendent states. At all
terminals wedge plows are stationed,
awaitiug calls from any section In
the mountain districts, the rotary
plow is used, which furrows hrough
the snow, .whirling it from the traciis.

Similar methods are used by the
Minneapolis & St. Louis, the Great
Northern and the Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Sau'lt Ste. Marie systems.
The former road has most of its trou-

ble n its 250 miles of rallrold In
South Dakota, says W. H.' Bremner,
president of the M ft 8t. L., but 'wedge
plows are the fighting 'actorB.

Snow gangs ni-- empoyed In many
eases hy the Great Northern In deep
cuts where the wind piles up drifts
too high for the .plows to penetrate.
This road does not wait for calls to
::rrlve, but keeps all plows busy ain-in- g

a snowstorm. " '
Railroad' men declare that the de-r-

occasioned by snow stoma on
main lines has become negligible, ex-

cept In- - severe weather and terrific
storms, but admit more work is neces-

sary en the .branch lines because of
the Inaccessibility of the itowsrSome
railway officials are Inclined to be-

lieve that the winters in the north-
west have been milder of recent
years, 'While other declared the use of
more modern equipment has made it
seem the weather had less effect on
the railroads.

Clayton Jury Disagrees.
(By tbe Associate I'rena.,

Raleigh, Dec. 0. The jury In the
case of W. R. Clayton, charged with
the sale of Stolen automobiles disa-
greed and was discharged shortly be. -. . a... , t a it. ..
lore noon loun.v My ajiragt? ni'iiii u.
Connor In V. S. OMrlct Court. The
remnliiing six Indictments against
Clayton were continued for the term.

The sale of lots at Brookwood will
take place Tuesday,' December 12, be -

ginning at 10 o'clock a. m.

JUKI Tnir
5tt

Two A. C. line Trains Crash
Near Charleston The Ac-

cident Believed to Have
Been Caused by Fog.

ONLY TWO WERE
SERIOUSLY HURT

One Was George Scruggs,
Mail Clerk, and Dead Man
Is Ike Edwards, Traveling
Man From Sumter.

IBt the Auoetat P -- 1

Charleston. Dee. 9. One man waa
fatally injured and a score or more of
others seriously hurt when the sis-o- nd

section of fast passenger train No.
SO of the Atlantic Const Line Railway
crashed into the rear end of local
passenger train No. 52 at Ham baa
station this morning. I. H. Edwards,
of Sumter, S. C. died several bonis
later at a local hospital

Hospital officials here at noon said
is persons were injured seriously
enough to require treatment. All of
the injured whose addresses were tak-

en, lived in South Carolina. Several
treated for minor hurts did not give
addresses.

Charleston, S. C Dec. 9. Twenty"
persons were, injured, two seriously,
when the second section of fust pas-
senger train No. SO, of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway, crushed into the
rear end of local passenger train No.
52 during heavy fog at,Hannhaii sta-

tion, 12 miles from here, shortly after
7 o'clock this morning. of
the injured were brought to . local
hospitals after bring given first aid by
doctors who traveled to the scene In
automobiles.

George Scruggs, of Grettville, S. C,
a mall clerk, and Ike Edwards, of
Sumter, S. C. a traveling salesman,
were reported to lie the most seriously
injured.

The local train left Charleston for
Columbia and Greenville at 0:35
o'clock this morning. A hot box de-
veloped- near Hannlian and the train-
men stopped to make repairs. The
second section ef No. SO was running
more than an hour late. The engi-
neer, it was said, failed to see signals,
set by the crew of, the local train.
'Hi local carried a jMeel Pullman, and
tmir mrr driven neiore rue impact
crushed the day coach ahead. It was
in the latter car that most of the in-

juries were caused.

INDIFFERENT AFTER
KILLING FT'NDERBURK

Wwoa More interested in Game of
Checkers Than in the Part He Play
ed in the Shooting.

(By the Associated Press.
Macon, Ga., Dec. ft. Miss Olean

Soursion, who wns shot Thursday night,
wns still In a dengerous condition at
n local hospital here today. Doctors
held out little hojie for her recovery.

The liody of Paul Fumlerburk, com-

panion of Miss Courson in the automo-
bile ride from a local hotel where, was
employed to her home, will be shipped
to Rome, Georgia, for burial this af-
ternoon.

M.. D. Wood, boyhood playmate of
Miss Courson, who for seven years had
sought her hand in marriage and who
is now in jail on charge, of having kill-- ,
ed Fumlerburk. continued to play hlb
silent role. He was more concerned,
last night over a game of ereekers than
the part he played in the shooting.

France May Agree to Moratorium.
London, Lee. 9 (By the Associated

Press). Premier Poincare towards the
close of the first session of the con-
ference of allied premiers here today,
Is understood to have said that
France would consent to a moratorium
of 2 years for Germany if certain eco-
nomic guarantees accompanied it.

In the Vutted States the law consid-
ers a letter .when posted remains the
property of lite sender until it is ac-
tually delivered to the jierson ad-

dressed. Great Britain, on the other
band, (nkes the view tnnt n letter as
soon ns posted becomes the property of
fhejiersoii to whom it is addressed.

--rrntnmna

Urge Put of Sec- -
w

tion Of Astoria. OreCOn.
'

i D. J r Unurneo Losses tteacn ,
I wefVe Million UOlltre.

I

2500 HUNDRED I

npAni as unuri poqriUrLTi nUJjLpLd&aa

nil. nnn n n 1 I

tny mil ne tveouiit on more
Substantial Scale. Port- - i

jct j rtana Senas special train
Carrying Supplies. '

(7 th Aaaaetate rr-- .
Astoria. Ore . H (I ( Itv the Asm.- - ,

elated Pre.)- - Astoria today survey- - U
ed Its losses from the U2.00,0 lire
which yesterday ra.ed.4 blocks of the

'

clty'a business section, and set on too: 1'
measures to relieve the 2.50 Der.vns
made homeless by the canflagiMilon.

With the heart of the city In smould-
er ng ruins, plans ft rebuilding; were
nebulous, but, it wna the irenei-ti- l aentl-men- t

tfiat reconstruction on a larger
and more substantial geale would start

Ias soon as the more immediate itiief
needs were supplied I

Hundreds of telearama offaWBB
money and suppllAi were rewired, mid I""
the relief committee announced that
large amounts of staple foods aid.
quantities of clothing were needed at
ence. Word came from Portland "mt
a special train carrying supplies won. d
be sent from there today.

Incendiaries Responsible for Fire.
Astoria, Ore., Dec. 9 Incendiarism

was responsible for the big Are .ler'
yesterday in the opinions of Mayor
Bremner and Chief Of Police Carlson,
bcl rdioals are under suspicion, the
onVlaltt said.

Investigations iudicatcd that tbe ore
began in two separate placaa, t.ecord-.n- g

to Chief Carlson.

PENDING WAGE DISPUTES
DISPOSED OF BY BOARD

A Cut of $1,500,008 From the Yearly
Salaries of 11,800 Telegraphers la
Made.

(Br the Pr-n-m. i

Chicago, Dec. 8. The docket of the
1'nlted States Railway I .a bur Board;
totdiiy bore no record of pending wage

If i ii titu lintiiiinii 11 nn v employees

inies of 11,000 telegrnphers on It wes- -

lern roads haying disposed of the tlnnl
ease.

By that decision the. board declared
it corrected Inequalities caused by a

provision in a former Interpretation
of a Federal Railway Administration
leader, and that the decision was not
made with n view to reducing wage.s.

In railwny circle the honrd's de-

cision with an appended resolution was
hiken as an Indication tha,t no more
wage reductions would be made by
that body until there is it marked
change, in present economic condi-titon-

The decision of yesterday becomes--

effective January 1, 1923.

FURTHER iHOOTlNt. IN
DUBLIN IS EXPECTED

Following the Execution in the City.
Cham Of Reprisals .Kxperled.

(Br tke AsNm-lnte- Preii.1
l.i hi ib in, Dec. 9. The expectation

that yesterday's executions in Dublin
will be. followed by further shootings
was 'expressed today by some of the
Publln dispatches to the London news-
papers. These correspondents are
convinced that a chain of reprisal will
continue.

Pally Mail's Publin correspondent
quotes a Free Stale official a, saying
there nre at least 100 desperate men
in the city, who having no care for
their own lives, will follow the behest
of their lenders, and endeavor to' as-

sassinate members of the government
and of the Irish Parliament.

THE COTTON MARKET

First Prices Steady at an Advance of
From ! to 16 Points. .'

' Illy V" Auoclntrd Praa.)
New York, Dec. 9. The cotton mar

ket showed renewed steadiness during
today's early trading, First prices
were steady at an advance of a to ll
points on ' overnight buying orders.
The ndvnnce met some realizing and
scattered Southern sidling, hut the of
ferlngs were readily tokeu during the
early trading, with Wall Street and
trade Interests buyers on the advance
of 24.93 for January to 2C.12 for
March, or about 15 to 18 points net
higher. -

Cotton futures opened steady. 'Dec.
24:82; aJn. 24:82; Mar. 25:05: IMay

24:96; July 24:70.
Closed Steady.

New York; Dec. 9.r Cotton futures
closed steady. Dec. 24:88: Jan
24:9a; March 85:19? May 25:05; July
24:07.

CAPIASES FOR COLTRANE
AND WHITE NOT ISSUED

It b Expected, However, That the
Papers Will Likely Be Served With-
in Next Few Days.

(By the Aaaoelatefl Fna.)
Greensboro, Dec. 9. Capiases for

W. L. Coltrane, election judge, and
R. L. White, election registrant, both
of New Market township, Randolph
County, who hare been Indicted by a
Federal grand Jury on a charge of re-
fusing to permit T. L. Cox. a quali
fied voter, to cast his ballot, hnd not
been Issued from the federal offices
here today. The papers will likely be
served within the next few days, It Is
said.

Wilmington, Charged With Contempt
of Court. Trailed by Woman.
Wilmlnaion. Dec. 8. After helinr I

trailed more than 5.000 miles bv n wo-- !
iii.ni deitvtivc and arrested at the
home of his mother-in-la- at Char-
lotte early loday. Chauncey B. llolle-man-,

missing witness in the Dallas
murder case, tonight is in Jail here
charged with contempt of court, while
county ofllcials are starting a sweep- -

investigation to ascertain Ihe
source of liollenian's funds.

The arrest of Ilolleman was actual-
ly effected by SherlfT George C. .lack-son- ,

of Wilmington, in Charlotte early
today, but the sheriff was acting on
information supplied by a wouuia de
tective who had chased Ilolleman from
Wilmington, via 'Greensboro, Durham
and Raleigh to Charlotte, then to At-

lanta, through 'Mississippi to Laredo
and El Paso, Texas, and back to Char--

Ilolleman is the main state witness
in Ihe case of Herbert Dallas, charged
with killing Joe Southwell, Atlantic
Const Line engineer, during the rail
strike here last July.

I., li.. ..' i I,,,.. In, , luu.,1 .......ii.ii nun wrai J...- -.

rmnpn- - liecnftsr if rrollcmmr'fi iffw rW

from the city.
Ilolleman has made no request for

ball. Solicitor Wood us Kelluui an
nounced tonight, adding that should
he do so. he would make the amount as
large as consistent. In view of the
witness' repeated nltsence from court
when the case had been called.

JOSEPHL'S DANIELS DECLARED
WINNER OF PATTERSON CIP

Woman Is Elected President Literary
and Historical Association.

Raleigh News and Observer.:
Precedent was smashed by the North

Carolina Literary and Historical As-

sociation at its final session at Mere-

dith College last night when it elected
Miss Adelaide Flies, of Winston, its
president for the ensuing year. She
is the iirst woman in the history of the
organization to hold that office and
she was accorded an ovattion when
her name was brought in by the nomi-

nations committee.
The Patterson Memorial Cup. given

by Mrs. Lindsay Patterson in memory
of her father, wns presented to

Daniels, former Secretary of
the Navy in recognition of his Itook,
"Our Navy at War," published in May.
The presentation was made in a brief
speech by Dr. T. P. Harrison, chairman
of the cup committee.

MISS (AMELIA SEW ALLx WEDS SENATOR EDGE

Vice President and Mrs. Coolidge and
Other Notables Present lit ihe Ccrc- -

niony.
Br tbe Associated Pres.i

Bath, Maine, Dec. 9. Vice President
and Mrs. Coolidge and many other
notables in the life of Washington and
of the nation were in (his city today to
attend the wedding of Chted States
Senator Walter Edge, of New Jersey, to
Miss Camilla L. A. Sewalt.

President and Mrs. Harding sent as
tneir gnr an on panning ny asuui
Knight, entitled "Cahors.

The ceremony was set for noon in
Grace Episcopal Church with the Rec-
tor, the Rev. Charles M. Tubbs, off-

iciating.

WOULD MAKE CHURCH
MEMBERS TOE MARK

Recommend Expulsion if Differences
Not Settled by Bible Teachings.

Atlanta, On.. Dec. 9. A rewnnmenda-- :
tlon that church members who refused
to settle Industrial differences in nc-- (

cordance with the teachings of the
New Testament he excluded from the
church was adopted by tbe Georgia
Baptist Convention at Its annual ses-

sion yesterday.
Mob violence was condemned as

'diabolical and hellish" and the report
asserted that lending church people
In the country district are cognizant

f the liquor t raffle and are making no
.move to nreaa it up.

Defense Rests In Russell Case,
Oxford, Miss.. Dec. 9 (By the. Asso- -

dated Press). Defense In the trial

le M. Russell rested Its case In Fed- -

ernl District Court here just liefore
noon today. Attorneys for I lit plain
tllT asked time to consult with their
witnesses for rebuttal testimony and
the court recetsed until 2 o'clock.

' working plai nestled annum
them It is miruculo that the firemen
were able to conlim be destruction to
sui-- a small area

"The representatq of the Depnrt-wit- h

ment wow disimte: losltive
tnr --rrbatevpr rrW

they could in restoring order, prevent
ing spread of the lire, and rendering
whatever assistance they could to the
Unfortunate;, persons, and not for the
puriwse of fastening responsibility up-

on anyone.
"It Is Improbable that these direc

tions were misunderstood, and I can
hardly lielleve any statements, how
ever indiscreet, could have been in
tended to reflect on a body of firemen
whose loyalty and bravery may be
matched but not surpassed anywhere
in the Stute," he said.

CASES DISMISSED

Against Men Charged Dilh Bombing
Houses at Rocky Mount.
(Il the A s 1. Press. I

Rocky Mount, Dec. 9. Cases agaiust
C. E. Kyle, Jr., Curtis Bradshiiw arid
P. J. Cridlin. who were arrested sev-

eral weeks ago on charges, of having
been responsible for the bpmb explo-

sion dismissed when the three men ap-
peared in municipal court, for prelim-
inary hearing today.

At the hearing the prosecution suit-
ed that warrants for the nrrests of
the three men had been issued upon
evidence given by two white, youths
who had been taken into custody on
larceny charges and the youths later
repudiated their statements, declaring
their evidence was false. In the face
of this development the 'state took a
nol prosse with leave to drop the
charges against the three men who
had been under bond since their ar-
rests.

Slick Road Takes Toll at Salisbury.
Salisbury, Dec. S. --Relatives called

today for .the body of Thomas L. Fos-
ter, Winston-Sale- man, who wns kil-
led near Salisbury in an automobile
accident last night. The body wns
taken to. Winston on the noon train
and the Essex car which-w- particalf.v
wrecked when il turned over twice
was ikon to Winston through the
country. Tito accident happended at
the foot of a hill on a road made
slick by recent rains.

Miss Sadie Kantt. of Faith, who
was with Foster, escaped with only
slight injuries. Foster wns thirty-one- ,

years old, and leaves a wife in
Winston.

Apart from medical and surgical
work, new uses for are being
found almost every day. In commerce
and Industry they are lieing regularly
employed in discovering Haws In stele,
masonry, aeroplane wood, motor tires,
electrodes, graphite rushes, anil so on.
One of the newest uses of the rays Is
the finding of faults In golf balls, the
cores of which often show flaws not
otherwise discoverable. Customs offi

cials also find the ray. of Immense
help In detecting eontroband. A worn -

an Immigrant was discovered in this
way to have secreted a quantity of
contraband drugs in the heels of her
shoos.

Wllllam A. Graham, recently elect -

con shem Drowne iininortahzed by
Nathanie1 Hawthorne in "Diowne's
Wooden Image." It was copied from
one on the London Royal chauge.

Faneuil Hall was formally de.l cat- -

ed March 14, 1703, James Otis deliver-
ing the address in which he dedicated
the hall to the Cause of Liberty.
Then followed those town meetings
of the Revolutionary period which gave
the hall its sobriquet. When the Stamp
Act was repealled in 1768 the hail waa
Illuminated. On the motion of Samuel
Adams which George Bancroft, the
historian, says ''contained the whole
Revolution,' the Boston Committee m
Correspondence, whose duty it was
"to state the rights of the colonists,
was stationed there. During the siege
of Boston the hall was used as a play
house, "n later yeais Danied Webster,
Charles Su muter, LouisV Kossuth and
many other famous men spoke there
and it was in Faneuil Hal'l that Wen
dell Phillips made his first anti- -

slavery speech in 1837.

COURT RI LLS AGAINST
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Who Sought to Keep Company From
Revamping films in Wniclt He vp
pea red.

(Ily the Associated Press.)
New York, Iec. 9. A plea of Doug

las Fairbanks to restrain Hyntan Wln-1- k

and others from revamping films In
which Fairbanks appeared several
years ago, wns denied by Supreme
Court Justice Wagner yesterday. The
court held that .Fairbanks was hut an
employee of the company that made
the tilms, and that the producers hud a
right to make changes in a commodity
they had hired him to help produce.

The decision may affect old films of
n numlier of motion picture actors niul
actresses who have lieoonie stars since
the old pictures were made.

THE YOllNG PEOPLES'
COMMISSION MEETS

Sessions Are Being Held in Nashville,
Tenn. Important Questions to Be
Discussed.

4 Us the Aaapclated Preu.
si iev i lie. Tenn.. Dec. 9. The inter

denominational Young Peoples' Com
mission, Dr. Wm. R. Hall, of Philadel-
phia, president, opened Its session here
today with the consideration of topics
for discussion hy the various young
peoples' church societies lit 1924, one
of the Important items before the meet
ing.

This afternoon the relegates will be
taken on a visit to .Hermitage, the
home of Andrew Jackson.

PHILADELPHIA GIVES
CLEMENCEAU OVATION

He Urges America to Come Back to
Eutipe and Spread Independent.
Philudolimiii, 9". (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Georges Clemenceau,
sneaking today In the city where Am
erica's declaration of Iiideiondunce
was signed, urged that America conic
back to Europe and help spread lnde--

pendenee throughout the world.
He was given a long ovation ns he

appeared on the platform of the Aend- -

eniyp of Music. The Academy, pro- -
fusel.v decorated wkh the Stars and

'

Stripes, and the French was
packed.

New Series Building and Loan Stock

Concord Perpetual
69th Series

Open Saturday, December 2nd

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

Concord, N. C, and at Kannap-olis- ,
N. C.

Do you want a good, Safe, Tax Free Investmnt?
Do you want to Build or Pay For a Home?
Then take Stock in This Series.

C. W. SWINK H. I. WOODHOUSE,
President Sec. & Treas.

P. B.'FETZER, Asst. Sec. & Treas.

ed to the North Carolina leglslnture,.of the damage suit filed by Miss
represents the fourth generation of his Frances Blrkhcnd against Governor
family to occupy a seat In that hotly.

,

C. IL Barrier & Co, guarantee de--

livery on all orders for hams and tur- -

keyd placed with them before the
15th. I -


